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Colds^A

PAID ROOSEVELT

Coughs
Catarrh

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound Did Great American Statesman
F - Ohio Woman.
Passes Peacefully Away

trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict
most people, and which follow one on the
other, in the order named, until the last one
is spread through the system, leading to
many evils. But their course can be checked.

PERUNA CONQUERS
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Keep Yourself Fit
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WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE
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You can t afford to risk
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Keep always at hand a

CASCARA&t QUININE

DOAN’S
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Èk Cuticura

Promotes

>\rt//Health

HORN KILLER
At our dealers or

POSTPAID Me
Consult Dx. DAVfD ROBERTS
about all animal alimenta. In
form iyion tree. Send f.or price
list oif medicine* and get FRKfi
copy of "The Cattle Specialist” with full InforAbortion in Cows. DR. DAVID ROBERTS
oration

VETERINARY CO . 190 Grand Are.. Waukesha. Wis

A Bad Cough '
if neglected, often lead* to ocrioa* trouble.
Safeguard year health, relieve your distraa
and oooth* your irritated throat by taking

World Press Congress in November.
Plan Big Fund for Emergency.
New York.—A united church cam ' Tokio.—The next world's Press conpaign to raise 810,000,000 for after- ; gress 1ms been called to take place
the-war emergency needs will
be! at Sydney, New South Wales, Aus
srnrted soon by fourteen Protestant traliu, on November 11, 1919, the first
denominations, it was auuouuced here | anniversary of the signing of the arm
istice which ended the hostilities in the
Sunday.
world war.
New Government Formed by Serbs.
Paris.—A new government has been
Harden to Be Peace Derogate.
j formed at Belgrade by representatives
Berlin.—Maximilian Harden, the fa
I of all the Jugo-Slavs. Serbian. Mon mous editor of Die Zukunft, is des
tenegrin, Bosnian, Herzegovinian, Dal tined to become one of Germany’s poli
matians. Croatian» and Slovenes, it tical powers. It Is likely that he will
be one of the peace delegates.
has been learned Sere.

i

PISO’Si

Frenchmen Sail for Russia.
Son Francisco. — Three hundred
French soldiers comprising aviators
ind mechanics sailed for Vladivostok
on the transport Sherman. They car
ried with them airplanes,
armored
cars, rapid-fire guns, etc.
Packing Plant Organized.
St. Louis.—August A. Busch, presi
dent of Anheuser-Busch, auuouuced
Monday that lie would csmplete the
organization of the Bevo Packing com
pany, which, within two weeks, will
enter the pork packing business here.

In Most Cases.
“How do you pronounce ‘hauteur’?”
“Hot air. in some cases.”
If a woman is patriotic she never
deserts her colors.
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Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. I
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„PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
Atoilae preparation of merit
Helps to araaicata dandruff.

■ra _ For Restoring Color and
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WH-^aad $1.00 At Drugyigta.
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